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ABSTRACT production of antigen on a practical scale. The objective ~
Puzis, iL~N (.S.Arm BilogcalLaboratories, of the work- presented in this report was a study of the

Fotuetick, Fredrick (U..) Army BilgC. alNN EW requirements for adaptation of the anaerobic eulture
ForYN trCk, EU rEdErik BA dCLA , IR BLEE , CMANNINGJOE G. method to provide a large-scale process for production of

WRIGHT. Large-sca~le production of protective antigen of nlrxpoetvatie.
Bacittue anthraci. in,,anaerobic cultures. Appi. Microbiol. MATERIALS5 AND METHiODS
11:330-,334. 1963.-4 production-proving test was de- This work was performed primarily at the facilities of
scribed for the preparation, by the anaerobic culture tile ',\jerck, Sharp and l)ohmec Division of I\[L erck & Co.,
method, of large volumes of culture filtrate containing9 Inc., W~est Point, Pa. All animal immunization and chal-
immunologically potent protective antigen of Bacillus lnesuiswr efre tFr )tik
anthracis. The process consisted of the anaerobic culture Cultures. Strain V770-Xl1'1-R, a lionencapsulatedl, non-
of a- selected prod 'uction Strain in a chemically defined pocltc n vrlu uato .atrcRwsue
feitmtio Throcughsitured-gass teclrfiers The sterilied culur as inoculum (Wright et al., 1962). immunized animalsfilraton hrughsinerd-gassfiler. Te serle ultrewere challenged with the virulent Vollum strain of B.filtrate was adsorbed onto a preformed aluminum h3T- anthracis (Puziss and Wright, 19.59).
droxide gel, and the stabilized gel-antigen complex was Grow/h medium. The chemically defined 1095 medium
concentrated. The final product had high immunizing described by Wright et al. (19(62) was used; it was made
potency, as shown by both'in vivo anid in vitro assays, and u sa.-odcnetae tc n iue orqie

was elltolratd inman Stbilty o th prduc tovolume in a fermentation tank. The chemicals were chemi-accelerated aging was good, and storage at 4 C for 1 year cally pure or reagent grade; all water was freshly dlistilled
caused only a minor loss in protective activity. Large and ob~tained from the plant service fline at 180 F". Coin-
volumes of the highly antigenic gel-adsorbed protective psto ftl eie eimi rsne nTbe1
antigen were readily produced by the method described, posiution othdefuinedmedium iA presented inkeed TaloedI

tank of 150-gal capacity (special type.M; Pfaudler Manm-
The protective antigen elaborated by Bacillusq anthracis facturing Co., R1ochiester, N.Y.) served for preparation of

during aerobic growth has been showvn to be effective inl medium and growth of the culture. This vess.el (Fig. 1)
immunizing animals and man against anthi.ax (Wright, was equipped with a variable-speed impeller for agitation
Green, and Kanode, 19-54; Seblingman et al., 19.56; Brach- of the contents, antd with the customary temperaturie and
man et al., 19629). Subsequent research established that motor controls. CiilttU-et were filtered through a combina-
protective antigen wvas also elaborated in good yield unlder tion of silitered-glass clarifier. (Chlemn-.'lowL Corp.,' Little
anaerobic conditions; in chemically defined media (Wright, Falls, 'N.J.) and sterilizer units, each I ft 2. Thle clarifier
Puziss, and Neely, 1962). Adsorption of the culture filtrate filter (;-)-p porosity) was connected inl series with two I -
antigen onto a preformed aluminum hydroxide gel, and porosity sterilizing filters. A flow rate of about 0.82 liter
preservation and stabilization of the adsorbed product, per mini was achieved; this required back-flishing of the :
was (lrscribed by Puziss and Wright (19(63). The stable clarifier filter with sterile water once p~er Ilr. A stand-b1
final p .toduct had high antigenicity inl experimental anininls .7-pu porosity clarifier uniit was uised duiriing the back-was i
and was well tolerated in mail. These studies indicated period. The hack-flushed fluid was collected in a carb~oy,
that the anaerobic pi'ocews could be readily adapted to autoclaved, anid discarded. Th'le filtration arrangement is

Ilici ititiig hereS.Leh ep~rtd erenthpinestga'11.8 shown in Fig. 2.
adee ti) c rin~it-iii Ilie (if harcli rortc Aninl Culre inestablirshdb St~erile Culture filtrate was Passed ilitor~a second, Closed,

tie Nadionid ~ocietvi fori Medicaxl RewazrcI,. glass-11lned, jacketed t ank (1F.M*. series; Pfauidher .1anu-
2 j )ecnmed, Marcht 1962. factiuring Co., lRochester, 7N.Y.) for adsorption :tiit h1oldinig
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at 4 C. This tank was also equipped with ani impeller and agar gel diffusion method of Thorne and Belton (1957).
the customary refrigerant and motor controls. The gel- In vivo-immutnizing activity was assayed by immunization
antigen complex was processed iii an International centri- aid challenge of rabbits (Puziss and Wright, 1963). All
fuge (model 13L; International Equipment Co., Boston, animals received a single 0.5-mi subleutaneous immirtiizing
Mass.). dose of antigen diluted in saline. Then, 2 weeks later the

Ahlutminum hydroxide gel. The gel used as adsorlbnt and animals and unimmunized controls were challenvd it'tra-
adjuvant for the antigen was prepared by the method of cutaneously with 10,000 spores of the challenge straini in
Hansen (1953) in a glas-lined, steam-jacketed, open tank a 0.25-ml volume. This dose represented .500 to 1,000 l.m5,.
equipped with s-irritg paddles. A continuous-flow nozzle- Residual glucose in the culture was determined by the
discharge centrifuge (Sharpies Corp., Philadelphia, Pa.) anthrone method of Morris, as described by Neish (1952).
was nsed to remove and wash the gel. The final gel product The bacterial counts w-re estimated turbidimetrieally in a
"was tested for its antigen-adsorbing ability with a culture colorimeter against a nephelometric stanlard suspeiision
filtrate of known immunizing activity. Standard gel of of Salmonella t!yphosa obtained from the Division oi Bio-

v proved antigen-adsorbing capacity, kindly supplied by logics Standards, National Institutes of Health, Bethesla.
Ili a Scheibel, Statens Seruminstitut, Copenhagen, Den- Md. Alumiumm, alumimnm oxide concentration, mid
mark, was used as an adsorbent control (l'uziss and formalin content in the final antigen product wew dleter-

Wright, 1963). The gel product used in the present work mined by the methods described in the ITSP. Ste'r4litv and
resembled the standard Danish gel in its adsorptive capac- safety tests performed during production, as well as o(n the
ity for antigen. final product, were in accordance with Public Hl ealth

.. say la methods. Culture filtrates were tested for in v;1tro Service Regulations (19611).
antigen activity by the complement-fixation method of I'ioeess descriplitot (o.l medium. A\B-( and C stocks (12
Me(ann, Stearman, and Wright (19(61), and also by the

r.4TALF 1. ('rnestaluentm reqnpreri f-or 00 liters fif 1091 medium

Conelttuent* Contin

.11l-0 stsock f/12 I'hri
Biol in. crysta1line .............................. 0.15
nIiumine110.................................. 0.12
A derosine ........................................ 11,30
i.-A lai ine . ............................... ....... 2 .70
t.-°rrypl otPhan .................................... 3.12
It I.-S e rin ....................................... ... i . 24

-.-Arginine. IIC ............................... . i. 24
i.-Il'ndine .. ......................... ...... ... 8.71
(hlycei .......................................... . 9.761
,l.-NIP1 hion i n e .................................... 9.W..1
w.-*Fhreolnine (alho-free,) .......................... M R~t)

iil.-\N:tiCe ........................................ 18'.(10
,),.-.Aspa:rtic acid .................................. 19.2(0
I)I.-Isile iici ...................................... . 19.20
I)I.-l'l- enyldnh nine ... ............................. 20.410

|.- ii ii in e I C I.............. ................... 2,8 .'N

i.-1.eiieiie ....................................... 38.. .4C
I, 0 1.(; lut m ie neid ............... ............ ..... '50 .40)
in ,( S lt ar II e. i ........ . ............................ .1,20

MgOI()j.711A i................................ 3.1X)
( ':i ...2 l . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 .4 4

;h lir ie . ............ ..... .. . .... ............... 2.7((
G( lu mlll ne . I I(C lt ..... ....... ....... ............... '2 .76t

* Included in 101)5 nuiediini were the solint ions listed lbelow. C
•!• s'ick .soilution cint ained (g/12 lite'rs): K10I12O4, 204; rid K2..

11l10, . 2611. Ferrous sulfate uslutlhim, which was heated (It dis-
stlv, midis sterilized liv filtratinhi, containedl: Fe.(14 .lll7,)O, 0,87
g/31 litera;ad cuncentratedlil I!(I, -1.5 iul/3 liters. l'yriildixal ssli-
I imn, which was sterilized lil ti( rai.in., conitaiiined 0.A g/(tX) nil oir
py r i'do id-a. lj . ,iodlinn, I ,irlo i innte siltihtioni, steriilized by altti-

o ':nl,iiig for 45 mlin at 121 C, eiontainiel 750 gl/( liters fif Na('tIC0:,.
. Boiled t~o disolve in 1(W) nid of water plux 9.0 nil of conceie-

I rnIeo IICI, added to All storek, and 1 rouilhit to a fina:l vlsl ilne if Fl(;. I. Steane-jacketed .f'reae'ntelioe Iank anivd reptrols. Siiujn .
12 liters. the inr'fwidltiingr mirt (a)), rl a ee' .he, ptiapliy telbe (b).
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liters each) were added to 266.3 liters of distilled water equipment is available, would be to agitate continuously

contained in a 150-gal fermentation tank. The tank and at 15 to 20 rev/min for 2 days (Puziss, and Wright, 19(6'3).

its contents were sterilized by heating to 120 C and cooling Agitation was discontinued 20 hr prior to removal of

immediately to 37 C. After the temperature reached 100 C, adsorbed antigen from the tank to allow the material to

pressure was equilibrated by allowing air to enter through settle. Approximately :31 liters of the concentrated suspen-

a sterile air filter; 6 liters of sterile sodium bicarbonate sion of adsorbed antigen were removed throulgh the bottom

(12%) were then added. Sterile ferrous sulfate and pyri- valve. The supernatant was discarded.

doxal hydrochloride solutions, pooled in a 20-liter Pyrex Final processing. The adsorbed antigen was distributed

glass bottle, were added to the contents of the tank, and aseptically into sterile 1.5-liter Pyrex centrifuge bottles,

the tank was inoculated with the seed culture. Final pH each containing several sterile glass heads. A ce:ntrifugal

of the medium was about 7.9. A sterile tube, inserted force of 780 X g was applied for 10 mii at 4C, and the

through the inoculating valve, was used to introduce supernatant was removed aseptically by vacuum from each
nitrogen (sterilized by a filter) into the tank to a pressure bottle and discarded. The gel slurry remaining was strained

of 5 psi. The gas was introduced close to the surface of the into a sterile 45-liter Pyrex carboy through a sterile # 62 •'

miedium for 25 rain, and displaced the air through the top mesh nylon strainer. The pooled slurry (approximately 10
valve of the tank; the valve was then closed, liters) was resuspended in cold, sterile, physiological saline

The culture was incubated at 36 to 38 C under nitrogen solution to 28.5 liters. Preservatives were added and the
for approximately 27 hr, with agitation at a constant rate carboy was held at 4 C until potency and safety tests were
of 20 rev/min. Samples for the various tests were removed completed. The preservative consisted of 750 ml of a
through a sterile tube at selected intervals during growth. 1:1,000 solution of recrystallized benzethonium chloride

Filtration and adsoTpTti~m. At the termination of incuba- (Phemerol; Parke, Davis & Co., Detroit, Mich.) to a
tion, the pH of the culture, which had dropped to pH (6.9, 1:40,000 final concentration. Aks a stabilizer, 750 inl of 1 I
was raised to pH 8.0 with sterile 2 N modium hydroxide and formalin were added to a final colcentratioll of 0.0092 '

thei culture cooled to 18 to 20 C. A pressure of about 10 formaldehyde. The final volume of product was :30 liters;
psi of nitrogen was applied, and the culture was forced this represented a tenfold concentration from the original
through a glass valve in the bottom of the tank, through 300 liters of culture filtrate. Determinations of sterility
the clarifying and sterilizing filters, and into the holding hy cultural tests, safety tests with mice and guinea pigs,
tank. Approximately 6 hr were required to filter the 300 tests for antigenicity in rabbits, and tests for alumiinml
liters of culture. and formalin content were performed. Finally, vials were

Sterile aluminum hydroxide gel (12 liters) at a tempera- filled with 20-mI quantities of the antigen. Approximately
ture of 22 C was added to the filtrate. The mixture was 60,000 doses were obtained from the 300-liter lot.
agitated for 30 sec at 00 rev/min and then cooled to 4 C.
Three times daily for 5 days, the suspension was agitated
for 30 sec. An alternate method, preferable when proper In the early phases of the investigation, the fermentation

tank containing the culture medium was inoculated with
500 spores/mIl of the production strain of B. anthraci.s, as
described previously (Puziss and Wright, 11)(13). Undler
these conditions, the initiation of growth was delayed,
maximal turbidity and utilization of glucose were reduced,
and only small amounts of protective antigen were detected
ill culture filtrates.

The difficulty was ov-ercome by seediegli the tank with
an actively growing veget.ative inoculuin rather than with
the spore suspension. The culture medium (10 liters) iln a
carboy was inoculated with 107 spores of strain V770-
N IN -it, incubtated statically ill air for 26I hr atý 37 C, and
added to the main lot of medium. U nder these conditions, ,
good growth ani maximal accumulation of antigen oc-
ellr'ed in the 300-liter culture after ilclubation for approxi-
mately 26 hr1. At intervals dturing theic ii ice I hatioel perio(,
(leterniilatiolls of the )l 1, the bacterial coulnt, the coniplpi-
inent-fixation titer, and tlle residual glucose were carrie'd

• 'out; (data comipiled from several production experilnents
I'io. 2. Chent-Flow filier assembly. The ,larifieq filters (a) are

atta,'hed tI the shcrilizer filterR (h) arraneed in scries. Culture fr,,i are shownl ill .ig. 3. Glucose ultilization was the mlost.
the fermentr enters the assembly from the Itbe (it right (r); sterie sensiti\e and useful indicator of the course of the ferment a-
filtrate h'ares in the libe (it left th•.•aul ain apeninri in thei wall. tion; earlier studies had shown that maximal antigen
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accumulation coincided with the point at which glucose, product was equivalent to that of an e xperimental gel-
Sin the medium approached exhaustion (Puziss and Wright, adsorbed antigen prePpared previously in the laboratoryA

19,59). After 18 to 20 hir of growth, it was possible to (Puziss and Wright, 1963). Several lots~of antigen wereV
extrapolate the glucose-utilizationl Curve to estimate the reassayed after storage foi- 1 year at 4 C. Resuilts of these-jtime at which antigen elaboration would be at a maximum assays indicated that antigenicity of the stored product
and filtration of culture could be initiated. Antigenicity decreased to a slight but mninor extent in -some of the lotsIof five consecutive production lots as measured by in vivo (Table 3.).
and inl vitro assays is presented in Table 2. Several lots of gel-adsorbed antigen have beeni used inl a

Stability to accelerated aging of the gel-adsorbed prod- continuing program of immunization of personnel occupa-I tit at 37 C was studied. Antigen 9 was incubated at 37 C tionally exposed to anthrax, either in research laboratoriesIand assayed in rabbits at wveekly intervals to determine oi- in industry. The antigen wvas well tolerated; mild anld
T the loss of immunogenic potency. The results indicated transitory local reactions- were elicited at the site of injec-

that the antigen had considerable stability to accelerated tion in a very small percentage of those immuniized. Fr
~'jaging; approximately 60%7, of the test animals survived tler studies onl the antigenicity of the, product 'are ini
a challenge after immunization with antigen heated at 37 C progress.

for 8 weeks (Fig. 4). Stability to accelerated aging of the IC SON
; ISO The study' achieved its objective, the development of a

so-~ laboratory method into a process suitable for large-scale
.~60- Complement fixation titer to00

j 30
0U 20 -0

0 I o

14- Estimated hotteriol coun A A Sf0 -10
8- 8 00~ 90

z700 -
a 6- 600~ 0 60-

W'Glucaoe i#tflized - 500 T -
-400~ .Z

0C AO

.9 20 2: 22 23 24 253 2

__L_ A I
Fermentation time (hours)

Fvii. :1. IRehlainitnhip of romin fei'ntf-ixrafion lifer, barereiaf rouni,- -

il I~i4 uiizfio, n p -hang;e in rultitrce oif BUOiIII (IO~hrarjR. 5 6 7 8a

'IAniE 2. .1 flficnicjfti obtained in mix sniveoow c 300-file, ,,f,'urcs Weeks of 37C
Fm(. 4. Stabi ifty o~f tefur ef-adiobed produrt oler heatfing fi ,,t c" (

Titers of culture filtrate Antigenicity of gel-adqoibed p.roduct*

otComple- Antigen dilution TA.L l~h: . AI nfitiniviy (if qef -atsforbedi onniq~n

(Mr," endl point 1:11) 1:301 1:00 f. fr1y a
unitsjMl Survival ratio'

I.ot no. Antigen diltition5 119) 1:4 -1/8; 6/8I.l( 15

7160 1:4 4/; 4/8 -----
S111 1:2 7/8; 7/8 5/N :./s - /

itI() 1:2 7/8; /8 78 7/8 / 4/6I :1/0*
10 16 1:2 li/s 88-(/

Th a1nIt :1t j geti lirE fieti IWas dilutied w itli1 s~till aj s Sihownt; :t Thel tiit igeti pi d tict W:LS dilliii d withI sauIi tke axs 4itown ; a sin -
sittgiv 0.5-1111 hillli~ltlti'/ing inljc~tiont Wats giVtell. Ilestilts Show t he itie 0.5-11i ilnlmtlrtZing inijectionl Wazs givetl. Results sho iv the
imutnbtr (if surviving ratiilis over thet lotati 11ititier Chaltieniged. tiuither of su~rviving ratbiots over tile toital titititler Cliliieigedi.
1wi cl~introtil niinlis wvre usedt ilk eneiel expieifilnt, an :titi e rwo111 [)Contrit ml :iniiis wer~e itsed ill each expvritiriwiil...tn it tie

ati lvi vvd . Slit vi ved.
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